<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-31-1927</td>
<td>Fair &amp; Cold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1-1928</td>
<td>Fair &amp; Cold.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1-3-1928   | Fair & Cold.  
2 men covering up.  
2 men hauling soil for grading in flower garden.  
1 man on Farm helping to husk corn.  
Truck hauling manure & ashes. |
| 1-4-1928   | Fair & Cold.  
3 men covering with Corn Fodder.  
Team hauling fodder to Compton.  
1 man on Farm husking Corn. |
| 1-5-1928   | Fair & Cold.  
3 men covering up all morning.  
2 men on Farm fixing Road half Day.  
1 man on Farm husking Corn.  
2 men hauling soil with Tractor.  
Truck hauling ashes from C.H. [Chestnut Hill] to farm. |
| 1-6-1928   | Fair & Cold.  
3 men covering up.  
2 men hauling soil with tractor.  
2 men hauling ashes from C.H. [Chestnut Hill] to farm.  
1 man on farm husking Corn & hauling Corn Fodder. |
| 1-7-1928   | Warm.  
4 men on Compton cleaning up.  
1 man on Farm helping to haul corn. |
| 1-8-1928   | [Sunday]                                                                                                                                 |
| 1-9-1928   | Damp Day.  
Two men on Compton Cleaning up.  
Two men on Farm cleaning up Dead wood.  
Max & helper started in mill. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1-10-1928  | Warm Day.  
Two men on Compton finished covering up.  
Two men on Farm finished Husking Corn. |
| 1-11-1928  | Fair & Warm.  
2 men on Farm pruning.  
2 " [men] cutting wood in meadow.  
1 " [man] pruning Orchard.  
Men on Farm finished hauling Corn. |
| 1-12-1928  | Fair & Warm.  
2 men on Farm pruning.  
2 men on Compton tying [tying] Fodder on trees.  
1 man pruning Orchard.  
Men on Farm fixing ash Roads.  
Max & Dove working in Mill. |
| 1-13-1928  | Fair & Warm.  
2 men on Farm pruning.  
2 men on Compton Resoiling trees.  
Farm men cleaning up around Mill. |
| 1-14-1928  | Fair & Warm.  
Men on Compton cleaning up.  
2 men on Farm pruning.  
Farm men cleaning up. |
| 1-15-1928  | [Sunday] |
| 1-16-1928  | Light Rain.  
2 men on Farm pruning.  
2 men on Compton shifting soil from Cedar Grove.  
Max & McCormick started to cut Corn Farm.  
Killed first two pigs. |
| 1-17-1928  | Fair.  
2 men on Farm pruning.  
2 men on Compton Shifting Soil.  
Max & two men cutting corn Fodder. |
| 1-18-1928  | Fair.  
3 men on Compton pruning.  
2 men shifting soil on [Farm?] from Cedar Grove.  
3 men cutting Corn Fodder. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1-19-1928 | Morning Fair Afternoon Wet.  
3 men on Compton pruning.  
2 men cleaning Dump outside Greenhouse.  
3 men on Farm cutting Corn Fodder. |
| 1-20-1928 | Fair & Cold.  
2 men from Compton on Farm spreading Ashes on Roads.  
3 men on Compton pruning.  
Max, Dove & Adolf working in Mill. |
| 1-21-1928 | Very Cold.  
2 men on Farm spreading Ashes.  
2 men on Compton cleaning up. |
| 1-23-1928 | Fair.  
2 men on Farm spreading ashes.  
2 men started to Remove Box Bushes in Arboret [Arboretum] to flower garden.  
Max & Dove in the mill. |
| 1-24-1928 | Fair & Cloudy.  
Rain at night.  
4 men on Compton moving Box bushes.  
2 men on farm (McCormick & Charlie) picking up dead wood.  
Max & Dove in the mill.  
Sowed Cauliflower & Lettuce (first batch failed). |
| 1-25-1928 | Fair (Cold Night).  
4 men on Compton Shifting Box trees.  
2 men on Farm jobbing. |
| 1-26-1928 | Fair.  
4 men on Compton shifting Box trees.  
2 men on Farm Cleaning up dead wood.  
Tony Fochille started to sharpen stones in Mill. |
| 1-27-1928 | Fine Day.  
4 men shifting box trees on Compton.  
2 men cleaning rubbish on farm. |
| 1-28-1928 | Snow.  
4 men shifting Box trees on Compton. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-30-1928</td>
<td>Cold Zero. All gang shoveled snow (1 foot of Snow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-31-1928</td>
<td>Cold. All gang shoveled Snow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1-1928</td>
<td>Fine day. Gang finished shoveling snow in morning. Covered Box Tree in afternoon with Corn Fodder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2-1928</td>
<td>Fine day. 4 men cutting up dead wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. 4 men cutting dead wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4-1928</td>
<td>Fine day. 4 men cutting dead wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday] Fine day. Warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-6-1928</td>
<td>Fine day. 4 men shifting box trees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-7-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. 4 men shifting box trees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-11-1928</td>
<td>Fair. Gang moving trees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-12-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday] Fair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2-13-1928  | Fair.  
              Men moving trees.  
              Team spreading manure. |
| 2-14-1928  | Wet Day.  
              Men moving trees. |
| 2-15-1928  | Fair.  
              Men cleaning roads & moving trees.  
              Men on Farm shifting soy beans. |
| 2-16-1928  | Fair.  
              Men moving trees. |
| 2-17-1928  | Fine Day.  
              Men moving trees. |
| 2-18-1928  | Wet Day.  
              Snow at night (Light).  
              Men cleaning gladoli [gladioli] bulbs. |
| 2-19-1928  | [Sunday] |
| 2-20-1928  | Fine Day.  
              Men Started to prune Oak Ave.  
              Killed last two pigs. |
| 2-21-1928  | Fine day.  
              Men pruning Oak Ave.  
              Men on Farm cutting Corn fodder.  
              Tony Fochille helping. |
| 2-22-1928  | Wet Day.  
              Men cleaning up around place. |
| 2-23-1928  | Fair.  
              Men pruning Oak Ave. |
| 2-24-1928  | Fine Day.  
              Men pruning Oak Ave.  
              Two men on Farm spreading Car of ashes from Out-door Arts. |
| 2-25-1928  | Fine Day.  
              2 men Raking Roads.  
              2 men on Farm spreading ashes. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-26-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-27-1928</td>
<td>Fair. 3 men on Compton pruning. 4 men cutting Corn Fodder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-28-1928</td>
<td>Fair. 3 men on Compton pruning. Charlie working in Mill. 4 men cutting Corn Fodder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-29-1928</td>
<td>Fair. 3 men pruning. 1 man making pea brush. Charlie working in mill. 4 men cutting Corn Fodder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1-1928</td>
<td>Fair. 3 men pruning. Charlie &amp; Max working in mill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2-1928</td>
<td>Fair. 3 men pruning. Max &amp; Tony hauling logs from Mill Race.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3-1928</td>
<td>Fair. Men cleaning up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5-1928</td>
<td>Fair. 3 men pruning. 1 man making pea brush. 3 men on Farm cleaning up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6-1928</td>
<td>Fair. 3 men pruning. 1 man making pea brush. Charlie working on Mill. 3 men saw wood with tractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-7-1928</td>
<td>Fair Day. 4 men &amp; teams hauling Soil for Hot beds. 2 men sawing wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3-8-1928  | Fair day.  
4 men & teams hauling soil from meadows.  
2 men sawing wood.                                                                                                                                                                                              |
| 3-9-1928  | Snow.  
4 men planting Cannas.  
2 men sawing wood.                                                                                                                                                                                                |
| 3-10-1928 | Snow.  
Men Cleaning up.                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 3-11-1928 | [Sunday]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| 3-12-1928 | Rough.  
4 men planting Cannas.  
Tony on Farm Cleaning Mill.                                                                                                                                                                                           |
| 3-13-1928 | Rough.  
4 men planting Cannas.  
Tony on Farm Cleaning Mill.                                                                                                                                                                                           |
| 3-14-1928 | Fair.  
4 men planting Cannas.  
Tony Cleaning Mill.                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| 3-15-1928 | Fair.  
Max & Tony started to work on Compton. Helping to spray.                                                                                                                                                     |
| 3-16-1928 | Fair.  
5 men on Compton Spraying.                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 3-17-1928 | Fair.  
3 men Cleaning up.                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 3-19-1928 | Fair.  
5 men spraying.  
4 [men] hauling Soil from Swan Pond.                                                                                                                                                                    |
| 3-20-1928 | Fair.  
5 men finished Spraying.  
4 men & two teams hauling soil from Meadow for hot beds.  
2 men spreading soil on Spring house field.                                                                                                           |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3-21-1928  | Fair.  
4 men & two team[s] hauling soil for Rose beds.  
3 men making Rose beds. |
| 3-22-1928  | Fair.  
4 men & two teams hauling soil for Rose beds.  
3 men making Rose beds.  
2 men pruning. |
| 3-23-1928  | Fine day.  
2 teams & 4 men hauling soil.  
4 men pruning fences.  
Started to haul manure from pig pen. |
| 3-24-1928  | 2 teams hauling soil.  
4 men cleaning up.  
One man on Farm helping to haul manure. |
| 3-25-1928  | [Sunday]                                                                 |
| 3-26-1928  | Fine day.  
2 teams & 4 men cleaning off truck patches on Compton.  
4 men pruning fences.  
One man on Farm helping to haul manure. |
| 3-27-1928  | Fine day.  
2 teams & 4 men cleaning truck patches.  
4 men pruning Rose arbor.  
One man on Farm helping to haul manure. |
| 3-28-1928  | Fine day.  
4 men & team ploughing [plowing] truck patches on Compton.  
4 men pruning Rose Arbor.  
1 man on Farm helping haul manure. |
| 3-29-1928  | Fine day.  
4 men & teams hauling soil from pond.  
4 men pruning Rose arbor.  
1 man on farm helping haul manure. |
| 3-30-1928  | Wet Day.  
4 men on Farm cleaning up in Morning.  
4 [men] raked lawns & sowed grass seed. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-31-1928</td>
<td>Fine day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two teams hauling sand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men cleaning up on Compton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One man on Farm hauling manure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2-1928</td>
<td>Fine day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 men Raking Lawns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men pruning rose arbor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 [men] hauling soil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 man on Farm hauling manure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 men raking lawns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 [men] pruning rose arbor finished.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 [men] hauling soil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 [men] on Farm hauling manure &amp; pulling down fence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planted first bed of Gladoli [gladioli].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-1928</td>
<td>Fine day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 men Raking Lawns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men planting Roses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men hauling Soil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men on Farm hauling manure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5-1928</td>
<td>Fine day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 men Raking Lawns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men planting Roses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men hauling soil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men on Farm hauling manure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-1928</td>
<td>Fair day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 men Raking Lawns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men planting Roses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men hauling soil for Lawns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men on Farm hauling manure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One Extra man started to work with Bill Morrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-7-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shower at Night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gang Raking lawns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men planting Roses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men hauling soil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men on Farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-8-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4-9-1928  | Fine Day (Cool).  
Gang Raking Lawns.  
Gang Resoiling Lawns.  
4 men planting Roses.  
Team limed & worked Truck Patch.  
Bridden installed Springler [sprinkler] in Flower Garden.  
One man on Farm. |
| 4-10-1928 | Fine day (Cool).  
Gang Raking Lawns.  
Gang Resoiling Lawns.  
4 men finished planting Roses started to plant oaks & Dogwood in woods.  
Started to prune Raspberries.  
2 men on Farm hauling manure & sowing Alfalfa in wheat.  
Started to plough [plow] truck patch on Farm.  
Bob Carey & 3 men started to fix Rock Wall. |
| 4-11-1928 | Fair.  
Gang of men Resoiling Lawns (8).  
5 men planting 6 Oaks & Dogwood.  
Gang of men raking Lawns (6).  
3 men working on Rock walls.  
2 men on Farm hauling manure. |
| 4-12-1928 | Fine day.  
Gang of men Resoiling lawns.  
5 men planting trees.  
Gang cleaning park.  
2 men grading top Flower garden.  
3 men on Farm. |
| 4-13-1928 | Fine day.  
Gang of men planting Rock walls (8).  
Gang Resoiling lawns (8).  
2 men grading top of Flower garden.  
Gang raking Lawns (6).  
3 men on Farm Rolling & hauling manure. |
| 4-14-1928 | Wet Morning.  
Gang cleaning Sticks from woods & planting out hardy stuff. |
<p>| 4-15-1928 | [Sunday]                                                                                                                            |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4-16-1928  | Fine day.  
2 men finished grading top of Flower Garden.  
8 men working on Lawns resoiling.  
5 men started to Replant Rho. [rhododendron] Bed.  
3 men on Farm one Rolling two cleaning up.  
Max started to plough [plow] potato[e] ground.  
6 men cleaning park. |
| 4-17-1928  | Fine day.  
7 men started to clean asparagrass [asparagus] bed.  
3 men working on lawns.  
6 men cleaning park.  
Bill Morrow went to the hospital. |
| 4-18-1928  | Hard Frost. Fine day.  
3 men grading lawns.  
2 men Rolling Lawns.  
5 men replanting Rho-Bed [rhododendron].  
7 men on Farm cleaning Asparagrass [asparagus] bed.  
6 men cleaning Park.  
Finished ploughing [plowing] truck patch on Farm.  
2 men cleaning around wood Pile on Farm. |
3 men sodding Lawns.  
2 men Rolling.  
5 men Replanting Rho-Bed [rhododendron].  
7 men on Farm cleaning Asparagrass [asparagus] Bed.  
6 men cleaning park.  
Planted first 12 rows of Potatoes. |
| 4-20-1928  | Fine Day.  
Gang of men sowing fertilizer on Lawns (8).  
5 men fixing Rhod-Bed [rhododendron].  
3 men sodding.  
2 men forking strawberrie.  
Team & tractor working ground for Potatoes. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4-21-1928 | Fine Morning. Wet afternoon.  
Gang of men sowing fertilizer on Lawns (8 men).  
Gang Raking Lawns.  
5 men fixing Rhod bed [rhododendron].  
3 men sodding.  
2 men forking strawberries.  
Team & tractor working ground for Potatoes. |
| 4-23-1928 | Fine Morning.  
Gang of men sowing fertilizer.  
10 men cleaning.  
Team hauled sod & wood.  
Men stopped worked [sic] in afternoon. |
| 4-24-1928 | Fair.  
2 men sodding.  
4 men cleaning leaves around Jap House [Japanese House].  
Gang trimming [trimming] garlic with sickles.  
2 men on Farm cleaning machines & hauling poor Beets. |
| 4-25-1928 | Fair.  
3 men sodding.  
6 men moving Rhod. [rhododendrons].  
6 men trimming [trimming] garlic & started to cut grass.  
6 men Raking leaves.  
2 men on Farm hauling beets & helping with machine.  
2 men forking strawberries.  
Attached motors to pumps. |
| 4-26-1928 | Fair.  
4 men sodding in Flower garden.  
6 men changing Rhod-bed [rhododendron].  
6 men trimming [trimming] & cutting grass.  
6 men Raking leaves.  
4 men on Farm hauling beets & manure. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-28-1928</td>
<td>Wet Day. Gang cleaning up rubbish on lawns after storm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-29-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-30-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. Tractor &amp; 5 men cutting grass. 6 men finished Rhod bed [rhododendron]. 3 men sodding. 4 men raking leaves. 2 men forking beds. 2 men on Farm hauling manure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-1-1928</td>
<td>Fine day. Tractor &amp; 5 men cutting grass. 6 men planting out hardy plants. 3 men sodding. 3 men on Farm hauling manure &amp; soil for chicken yard. Team working ground for potatoes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-2-1928</td>
<td>Fine day. 5 men &amp; tractor cutting grass. 6 men planting out hardy plants. 3 men sodding. 6 men on Farm grading chicken yards. Started to plant potatoes in afternoon. Turned on Water in arboretum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-3-1928</td>
<td>Fine day. 5 men &amp; tractor cutting grass. 6 men planting hardy plants. 3 men sodding. 8 men on Farm grading chicken yards &amp; cutting potatoes. Finished planting potatoes planted 85 bushel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-4-1928</td>
<td>Hot day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 men cutting &amp; trimming grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 men digging beds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carried out Vases (4 men).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm grading chicken yards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max working Corn Ground.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert working potatoes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-5-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gang Cleaning up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tractor Discing Corn ground.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm grading chicken yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday] Showers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7-1928</td>
<td>Shower in Morning. Fine day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men planted carnations &amp; third planting of Gladoli [gladioli].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 men took down Front &amp; back porches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm grading chicken yards &amp; cut Fodder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men &amp; tractor cutting grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 men on Farm Truck patch sowing seeds (Corn Beans etc) &amp; putting in Lima bean Poles).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men &amp; tractor cutting grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm grading chicken yards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max ploughing [plowing] wheel House field for Corn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Made trip to West Grove for Roses for Cedar Grove.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-9-1928</td>
<td>Wet day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gang washing Palms (put outside).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 men on Farm cleaning up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 men &amp; tractor cutting grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm grading chicken yards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men planting Lima Bean Poles (Sowed Lima Beans).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men planted Hardy chrysants [chrysanthemums].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5-11-1928  | Fine day. Shower in Evening.  
7 men & tractor finished cutting grass.  
2 men fixing Dahlia Stakes.  
4 men on farm covering strawberries with straw in morning.  
Planted Hardy Chrysants [chrysanthemums] in afternoon.  
6 men on Farm grading Chicken yards.  
Planted the last 3 rows of potatoes.  
Started to sow beets.  
3 men started to dig around trees in arboretum. |
| 5-12-1928  | Fine Day.  
Gang cleaning up. Finished planting beets on Farm  
Macormick worked Sat afternoon.  
6 men on Farm.  
Light Frost. |
Light Frost. |
| 5-14-1928  | Fine day. 7 men & tractor cutting grass. 6 men planting Dahlias [dahlias]. 3 men digging beds in arboretum.  
4 men planted Roses at Cedar Grove.  
6 men on Farm grading Chicken yards.  
Max working Corn ground.  
McCormick working potatoes. |
| 5-15-1928  | Fine day.  
7 men & tractor cutting grass.  
6 men finished planting Dahlias [dahlias].  
3 men digging beds in arboretum.  
4 men cutting dead ivy around Lodge.  
6 men on Farm grading Chicken yards.  
Max & McCormick working Corn Ground. |
| 5-16-1928  | Fine Day.  
7 men & tractor finished cutting grass.  
5 men started to clean pond with wheelbarrows.  
2 men started to Edge Drives.  
Planted last lot of peas.  
6 men on Farm grading Chicken Yards.  
Max & McCormick working Corn ground.  
Mong [?] Jersey cow ass-visited Farm at night. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5-17-1928  | Fine Day.  
7 men cleaning Pond.  
2 men on Drives.  
2 men hoeing Roads in Park.  
5 men on Farm grading Chicken Yards.  
Sowed Cabbage & Cauliflower seed (Main Crop).  
| 5-18-1928  | Wet Morning.  
Gang doing inside work in morning.  
7 men in pond cleaning (afternoon).  
7 men on Farm grading around fences.  
2 men on Roads.  
2 men digging around Beds. |
| 5-19-1928  | Fine day.  
6 men cleaning Pond.  
5 men on Farm grading. |
| 5-20-1928  | [Sunday] Fine day. |
| 5-21-1928  | Fine day.  
7 men & tractor cutting grass.  
3 men cleaning out Pond.  
3 men grading Road through meadows (Farm Work)  
2 [men] on Farm (Farm Work).  
Ground to [too] wet to work.  
Team hauing [hauling] Soil  
Started to bed out annuals. |
7 men & tractor cutting grass.  
3 men finished cleaning pond.  
3 men grading Meadows (Farm Work).  
2 men on Farm [included in “Farm Work” with side parentheses]  
5 men Bedding out.  
Started to plant Corn (Ground to [too] Wet) Stopped. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5-23-1928 | Fine Day.  
6 men & tractor cutting grass.  
5 men bedding out.  
2 men on Roads.  
2 men making Sweet Pea Brush.  
3 men grading Meadows (Farm Work).  
2 men digging ditches on Farm [included in “Farm Work” with side parentheses]  
2 men on Farm teaming & trimming [included in “Farm Work” with side parentheses] |
| 5-24-1928 | Fine Day.  
7 men & tractor finished cutting grass. Started trimming.  
3 men bedding out.  
2 men on Roads.  
3 men cleaning beds in Arboretum.  
3 men grading meadows (Farm Work)  
2 men digging ditches (Farm Work).  
2 men teaming & trimming (Farm Work)  
3 men on Farm planting Lima Beans [Sectime? Section?] |
| 5-25-1928 | Fine Day.  
7 men trimming grass.  
5 men planting out annuals.  
6 men on Farm digging ditches & grading.  
4 men edging beds.  
Started to plant Corn. |
| 5-26-1928 | Wet (Early Morning)  
Gang cleaning up.  
3 men on Farm  
Placed looked in good shape. |
| 5-27-1928 | [Sunday] |
| 5-28-1928 | Fine Day.  
6 men tractor cutting grass.  
5 men bedding out (Planted Tomatoes on trellis)  
6 men cleaning beds (Rhod [rhododendron] & Peony beds).  
Planting Corn on Farm in afternoon.  
2 men on Farm grading one trimming.  
Max working ground for Soy Beans |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5-29-1928  | Fine Day. (Cool).  
6 men & tractor cutting grass.  
5 men bedding out.  
4 men cleaning beds.  
Finished planting Corn.  
2 men on Farm  
Max & McCormick working ground for Soy Beans. |
| 5-30-1928  | Holiday. Fine Day.  
McCormick & Max planted Soy Beans.  
Tease & Angus cultivated Truck patch on Farm.  
Tom Tonkin & Russell Pease sprayed Box Bushes for Leaf Mina. |
| 5-31-1928  | Fine Day.  
6 men & tractor cutting grass in Park.  
4 men cleaning Roads & Bed.  
5 men on Farm planting trees around pig pen also trimming & cultivating potatoes.  
McCormick finished planting Soy Beans. |
| 6-1-1928   | Fine Day.  
7 men finished cutting grass Started Trimming in afternoon.  
3 men bedding out.  
4 men cleaning Roads & Beds.  
3 men on Farm two trimming one cultivating potatoes.  
McCormick Rolled Soy Beans. |
| 6-2-1928   | Fair Day.  
Gang cleaning up & planting.  
3 men on Farm two trimming one cleansing up.  
McCormick Rolled Soy Beans (finished). |
| 6-3-1928   | [Sunday]. Fine day (Dry). |
| 6-4-1928   | Fair Morning. Wet Afternoon.  
6 men & tractor cutting grass in morning.  
Washing pots & cleaning up in afternoon.  
4 men on Farm (2 digging ditches) one working on beets one trimming outside fences. |
| 6-5-1928   | Wet Day.  
6 men trimming Hillcrest & cleaning around Azelia [azalea] patch.  
4 men on farm trimming [trimming] fences & Digging ditches. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-6-1928</td>
<td>Fair Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men trimming Hillcrest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men planting out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men on farm trimming fences &amp; digging ditches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7-1928</td>
<td>Fair Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 men on Cutting grass 4 men raking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men on Farm Scything.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men on Farm ½ day digging ditch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men sprayed Box Bushes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 men &amp; tractor finished cutting grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men on Farm 2 digging ditches (2 trimming).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men finished Roads in Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9-1928</td>
<td>Fine Morning. Heavy Shower in afternoon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All gang cleaning up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men on Farm two digging ditches (2 trimming)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday] Fair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-11-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 men &amp; tractor cutting grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men pruned Rose Arbor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men hoeing truck Patch on Compton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm digging ditches &amp; hoeing beets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Started to cut Spring House Field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 men &amp; tractor cutting grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men pricking of Celery &amp; Hardy Perennials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men cleaning truck patch on Compton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm digging ditches &amp; hoeing beets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-13-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 men &amp; tractor cutting grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men Pricking of Celery &amp; [blank].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men cleaning beds in Arboretum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm digging ditches &amp; hoeing beets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-14-1928</td>
<td>Heavy Shower in Afternoon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 men finished cutting grass cleaned Hillcrest Ave in afternoon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men cleaning beds in Arboretum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm digging ditches &amp; hoe beets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 men on Roads & beds.  
17 men on Farm pulling Weeds in Corn & Beets (very dirty).                              |
| 6-16-1928  | All Gang worked all Day hoeing Beets.  
17 men                                                                                              |
| 6-17-1928  | [Sunday]                                                                                                                                |
| 6-18-1928  | Fine Day.  
12 men on Farm hoeing beets all morning.  
6 men in Afternoon.  
6 men Started to cut grass in afternoon.  
4 men helped to haul hay from Spring house field in afternoon.                                         |
| 6-19-1928  | (Heavy Rain at Night) Fine Day.  
7 men cutting grass.  
6 men on Farm hoeing beets.  
4 men in truck patch.  
4 men cleaning beds.                                                                                       |
| 6-20-1928  | Fine Day.  
7 men & tractor cutting grass (very Heavy).  
4 men cleaning beds.  
6 men on Farm hoeing beets & trimming.                                                                         |
| 6-21-1928  | Fine Morning. Wet Afternoon.  
7 men & tractor cutting grass (cleaning up inside in afternoon).  
4 men cleaning beds.  
6 men on Farm hoeing potatoes & Triming [trimming] with Scythes.                                                   |
| 6-22-1928  | Fine Day.  
8 men & tractor finished cutting grass.  
4 men cleaning beds.  
6 men on Farm cleaning potatoes & cutting with Scythes.                                                        |
| 6-23-1928  | Fine Day.  
Gang cleaning up around Greenhouses.  
5 men on Farm cleaning potatoes.                                                                                 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6-25-1928  | Fine Day.  
8 men & tractor cutting grass.  
4 men cleaning around Beds.  
6 men on Farm cleaning potatoes.  
Teams cultivating Corn. |
| 6-26-1928  | Fair Day.  
8 men & tractor cutting grass.  
4 men cleaning around beds.  
6 men on Farm cleaning potatoes.  
Teams cultivating Corn & Spraying Potatoes. |
| 6-27-1928  | Fine Day.  
8 men cutting grass.  
4 men cleaning around bed.  
8 men on Farm helping to haul Hay. |
| 6-28-1928  | Fine Day.  
8 men finished cutting grass started to cut fence on Wiss Ave [Wissahickon Avenue].  
8 men on Farm helping to haul hay. |
| 6-29-1928  | Wet Morning. fine Afternoon.  
8 men cleaning up around Farm.  
8 men cleaning up around greenhouses.  
3 men cutting around Fences with Scythes.  
4 men clipping fence on Wiss Ave [Wissahickon Avenue]. |
| 6-30-1928  | Fine Day.  
4 men finished clipping fence on Wiss Ave [Wissahickon Avenue].  
6 men fixing washouts in Park. |
| 7-1-1928   | [Sunday]                                                             |
| 7-2-1928   | Fine Day.  
8 men & tractor cutting grass.  
6 [men] fixed bad washout on Hillcrest Ave.  
6 men on Farm Helped to carry Hay. |
| 7-3-1928   | Fine Day.  
7 men & tractor cutting grass.  
4 men cleaning bed.  
8 men on Farm pulling weeds & cleaning up.  
Teams cultivated Corn Cut Hay & Sprayed Potatoes. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7-4-1928   | Ho 92.  
Fine day. Showers Late afternoon.  
W. Morrow, Joe Big Ralph & Tony Deangelo worked on Compton.  
Bill, Hoy & Bernstorf worked on Farm. |
| 7-5-1928   | Fine Day.  
7 men cutting grass in Park.  
7 men on Farm trimming around Fences & pulling weeds in potatoes. |
| 7-6-1928   | Fine Day.  
7 men finished cutting grass in morning. Started cliff fence around garage.  
7 men on Farm trimming & pulling weeds.  
5 men in farm truck patch. |
| 7-7-1928   | Fine Day.  
Gang cleaning up.  
7 men on Farm trimming & pulling weeds.  
5 men in Farm truck patch.  
Hauled the last fields of Hay in afternoon.  
6 men from Compton Helped. |
| 7-8-1928   | [Sunday]                                                                                                                                 |
| 7-9-1928   | Fine Day.  
8 men & tractor cutting grass.  
2 men pulling fall grass in front Lawn.  
2 men on Park Roads.  
7 men on Farm pulling weeds in potatoes.  
Max ploughed CSoy bean patch near Mill. |
| 7-10-1928  | Fine Day.  
8 men & tractor cutting grass.  
2 men pulling fall grass.  
2 men on park Roads.  
9 men on Farm hoeing & trimming.  
Planted Last patch of Soy beans. |
| 7-11-1928  | Hot Day.  
8 men & tractor cutting grass tried out new overlawn mower worked very well.  
7 men on Farm cleaning Hay Fields & pulling weeds.  
Teams cultivating Corn & Spraying Potatoes.  
2 men pulling fall grass on Front Lawn.  
2 men on Roads in Park. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-13-1928</td>
<td>Wet Day. Gang cleaning weeds around greenhouses &amp; washing Pots. 7 men on Farm pulling weeds &amp; cleaning up around Barns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-14-1928</td>
<td>Wet Day. Gang washing Pots. 4 men on Farm cleaning up. Miss Morris left for her vacation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-15-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-17-1928</td>
<td>Hot Day. 4 men Spraying for Beetles. 6 men &amp; two tractors cutting grass. 7 men on Farm hoeing Beets &amp; cutting around Wheat Field. Started to cut wheat with Binder. Two men making celery trenches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-18-1928</td>
<td>Hot Day. 7 men &amp; two tractors cutting grass. 2 men Digging celery Trenches. 2 men pulling fall grass. 4 men working in Truck patch on Farm planted last batch of Sweet Corn. Cutting Wheat 7 men from Compton Helping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-19-1928</td>
<td>Hot Day. 7 men &amp; two Tractors cutting grass (finished). 2 men Digging Celery Trenches. 2 men pulling fall grass. 4 men working in Truck Patch on Farm. Cutting wheat 7 men from Compton Helping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7-20-1928  | Hot Day.  
6 men planting celery (2 digging celery Trenches)  
2 pulling fall grass.  
2 mulching Roses with peat Moss.  
7 men on Farm finished cutting wheat. |
| 7-21-1928  | Dull Day.  
8 men planting Celery.  
2 pulling fall grass.  
7 men on Farm hoeing & trimming. |
| 7-23-1928  | Damp Morning. Fine Afternoon.  
Gang cleaning out Carnation House in Morning. Planting celery in afternoon on Farm.  
7 men on Farm Hoeing & trimming.  
One man mulching Roses. |
| 7-24-1928  | Fine Day.  
7 men & two tractors cutting grass.  
4 men bedding out Hardy plants.  
2 men pulling fall grass.  
7 men on Farm all Day.  
Max Spraying Potatoes. |
| 7-25-1928  | Fine Day.  
7 men & two tractors cutting grass.  
13 men on Farm Reshocking wheat & trimming.  
Max Spraying Potatoes. |
| 7-26-1928  | Hot Day.  
7 men & two tractors cutting grass.  
7 men on Farm pulling weeds & trimming.  
6 men on Compton Spraying.  
Sprayed Cedar Grove (4 men ½ day) |
| 7-27-1928  | Hot Day.  
6 men on Farm trimming & Hoeing.  
9 men on Lawn pulling Fall grass.  
5 men Spraying on Compton. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Gang pulling Fall grass.  
4 men mulching Roses with peat moss.  
4 men Spraying.  
3 men on Farm. |
| 7-30-1928  | Fine Day.  
Two tractors cutting grass.  
12 men pulling fall grass.  
4 men Spraying.  
3 men on Farm cutting weeds in Corn Field. |
| 7-31-1928  | Fine Day.  
4 men & two tractors cutting grass.  
7 men pulling fall grass.  
4 men hoeing.  
3 men on Farm trimming.  
Max Sprayed Potatoes. |
| 8-1-1928   | Showers.  
7 men cutting grass.  
7 men filling Carnation House Benches.  
6 men pulling fall grass on Front Lawn.  
3 men on Farm mending bags. |
| 8-2-1928   | Hot Day.  
12 men pulling fall grass in Morning 6 in afternoon.  
8 men finished planting Carnation House.  
Started to thrash in afternoon.  
3 men on Farm all Day.  
12 men on Farm ½ day (total 18 men ½ day) |
| 8-3-1928   | Hot Day.  
6 men pulling fall grass.  
4 men Hoeing.  
18 men finished Thrashing.  
450 bushels of Wheat. |
| 8-4-1928   | Hot Day. 95.  
12 men pulling Fall grass.  
3 men on Farm cleaning up after thrashing.  
4 men on Compton Hoeing. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-6-1928</td>
<td>Shower at night. Fair Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 men pulling fall grass on Lawn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men hoeing park Roads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 men on Farm hauling Straw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-7-1928</td>
<td>Dull Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 men on Lawns pulling fall grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 men hoeing park Roads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 men on Farm hauling Straw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-8-1928</td>
<td>Hot Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men &amp; two tractors cutting grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men hoeing Roads &amp; Beds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men pulling fall grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 men on Farm hauling Straw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9-1928</td>
<td>Hot Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men &amp; two tractors finished cutting grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men Spraying &amp; Replanting Box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 men on Farm Trimming Started to cut Spring House Field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 men pulling fall grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10-1928</td>
<td>Warm Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 men pulling Fall grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men Spraying.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men Raking Park Roads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 on Farm (Cutting Hay in Spring House Field)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. Heavy Rain in Night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 men pulling Fall grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men Spraying.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men cleaning up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 men on Farm (Cutting Spring House Field Finished)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday] Wet Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 men pulling Fall grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men Spraying.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men cutting grass with tractors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 cleaning beds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 men on Farm Trimming around (Billy Morrows)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8-14-1928  | Fine Day.  
12 men pulling fall grass.  
6 men cleaning bed in Arboretum.  
2 men cutting grass with tractor.  
3 men trimming on Farm.          |
6 men cutting grass.  
6 men pulling fall grass.  
6 men cleaning beds.  
5 men pulling Hay from Spring House field 3 loads.  
3 men on Farm trimming.          |
| 8-16-1928  | Fine Day (Hot).  
6 men cutting grass.  
3 men pulling fall grass.  
1 men Resoiling Lawn in front of porch.  
3 men on Farm Schything.  
Raked Springhouse Field.         |
| 8-17-1928  | Wet Day.  
Gang cleaning up around Greenhouses.  
7 men on farm hauling hay in Barn (Slacking) [stacking] |
| 8-18-1928  | Fine Day.  
Gang finished cutting grass & Resoiling Lawns.  
3 men on Farm Trimming around Fences. |
| 8-20-1928  | Fine Day.  
12 men cleaning Park.  
3 “ [men] pulling fall Grass.  
2 men cutting grass with tractors.  
3 men on Farm Trimming [trimming].  
2 men cleaning Farm Truck Patch.  
Max Ploughing [plowing].          |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8-21-1928  | Date  
Fine Day.
12 men cleaning Park.
3 men Pulling Fall Grass.
2 men cutting grass with tractors.
3 men on Farm Trimming.
2 men cleaning Farm Truck Patch.
Max Ploughing [plowing]. |
| 8-22-1928  | Damp Day.
6 men cleaning park.
5 " [men] cutting grass.
3 " [men] pulling fall grass.
2 " [men] pulling weeds in farm Truck patch.
3 men on Farm Trimming with Scythes.
Max & two men pulling away Grass from Roads with Truck. |
| 8-23-1928  | Fine Day.
5 men & two tractors cutting grass.
6 men cleaning Roads & Beds.
3 men pulling fall grass.
4 men pulling weeds on Farm Truck Patch.
5 men on Farm Scything & pulling away Rubbish. |
| 8-24-1928  | Fine Day.
5 men cutting grass.
6 men cleaning Beds.
3 men pulling fall grass.
4 men pulling weeds in Farm Truck Patch.
4 men on Farm Scything & pulling away Rubbish. |
| 8-25-1928  | Fine Day.
4 men cleaned Cedar Grove.
3 men clean [cleaned] Pond.
3 men cleaned fountains.
4 men pulling Fall Grass.
5 men on Farm pulling Rubbish & Scything. |
| 8-26-1928  | [Sunday]                                                                                                                                 |
| 8-27-1928  | Damp Day.
5 men & two tractors cutting grass.
5 men cleaning around Trees.
2 men on Roads.
3 men pulling Fall grass.
5 men on Farm Scything & pulling away Rubbish. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8-28-1928  | Fine Day.  
6 men & two tractors cutting grass.  
5 men cleaning around Trees & cutting Dead limbs.  
2 men on Roads.  
3 men pulling fall grass.  
5 men on Farm Scything & pulling away Rubbish. |
| 8-29-1928  | Fine Day (Hot).  
6 men & two tractors cutting grass.  
5 men cleaning Roads & Dead Branches.  
5 men on Farm cleaning up & Scything.  
3 men pulling fall grass.  
Miss Morris came back from Lake Placid.  
Place in good shape. |
6 men finished cutting grass Started to clipp [clip] fence on Wissa Ave [Wissahickon Avenue].  
5 men Started around greenhouse garden.  
5 men on Farm Scything & trimming.  
3 men pulling fall grass. |
| 8-31-1928  | Fine Day.  
6 men clipping fence on Wiss-Ave [Wissahickon Avenue].  
4 men Trimming Hillcrest.  
3 men trimming Dead Wood.  
3 men pulling fall grass.  
One man on Farm Helping Max cut Soy Beans. |
| 9-1-1928   | Fine Day.  
6 men finished clipping fence on Wiss Ave [Wissahickon Avenue].  
3 men on Farm trimming weeds.  
Gang cleaning up. |
| 9-3-1928   | Wet Morning.  
T. Tonkin R. Capero & R. Pease worked on Compton.  
McCormick & Bill worked on Farm.  
Gus was home at Night. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9-4-1928   | Fine Day.  
6 men & two tractors cutting grass.  
4 men cleaning around Frames.  
5 men on Farm Scything & grading.  
3 men pulling fall grass.          |
| 9-5-1928   | Dull Day.  
6 men & two tractors cutting grass.  
5 men cleaning out Frames.  
3 men pulling Fall grass.  
5 men on Farm Scything & grading. |
| 9-6-1928   | Wet Day.  
All men doing inside work.  
2 men on Farm cleaning up Cellars. |
| 9-7-1928   | Fine Day.  
7 men finished cutting grass.  
5 men farm cleaning around greenhouse. |
| 9-8-1928   | Fine Day.  
Gang Cleaning up.  
5 men on Farm.  
Laid off 9 men.                     |
| 9-9-1928   | [Sunday]                                                                                                                                                                                              |
| 9-10-1928  | Fine Day.  
5 men & two tractors Started to cut grass  
5 men cleaning around Greenhouses.  
2 men on Farm Started to cut clover in wheat field.  
Billy Morrow Started to work in truck patch. |
5 men & two tractors cutting grass.  
8 men on Farm helping to Haul Soy Beans. |
| 9-12-1928  | Hot Day.  
5 men & two tractors finished cutting grass.  
8 men on Farm helping to haul Soy Beans. |
| 9-13-1928  | Hot Day.  
4 men on Farm Cutting grass around Buildings.  
9 men helping to Haul Soy Beans.        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-14-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. Hot. 3 men on Farm all Day cutting grass. 8 &quot; [men] helping in morning to haul hay. 5 &quot; [men] in afternoon cleaning up Rubbish. Team cutting clover in wheat field. Max Discing with tractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-16-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-17-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. 4 men &amp; two tractors cutting Grass. 3 men cleaning Dahlia Patch. 1 man on Farm cutting Hay on Wheat Stubble.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-18-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. 4 men &amp; two tractors cutting grass. 5 men on Farm Hauling Hay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-19-1928</td>
<td>Bad Storm (Wind). Wet Day. Gang doing inside work. 5 men on Farm unloading Hay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-20-1928</td>
<td>Fair Day. Gang cleaning up branches &amp; leaves after Storm. 2 men on Farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-21-1928</td>
<td>Fair Day. 5 men finished cutting grass. 5 men cleaning Rubbish from Storm. 2 men on Farm. Gus cutting potatoe [potato] Patch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-1928</td>
<td>Fair Day (Cool). 5 men &amp; two tractors cutting grass. 4 men fixing walk on Hillcrest. 3 men on Farm hauling hay in afternoon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-26-1928</td>
<td>Light Frost. Fair Day. 9 men on Farm hauling Hay &amp; Soy Beans. 3 men finished cutting grass. Started to dig pit for Cold Frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-28-1928</td>
<td>Fine day. 6 men digging Cold Frame. 5 men on Farm Cleaning Potato Patch. Started to dig Potatoes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-29-1928</td>
<td>Damp Day. Gang Cleaning up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-30-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-3-1928</td>
<td>Fair Day. 12 men on Farm digging Potatoes. 4 men Working on Cold Frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-4-1928</td>
<td>Fair day. 12 men on Farm digging potatoes finished (Had a very good Crop) 4 men working on Cold Frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-5-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. 5 men on Farm finished Cleaning up Potatoe [potato] Field. 5 men taking plants inside. 4 men working on Cold Frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-6-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. 2 men on Farm cleaning up. 5 men taking in plants. 4 men working on Cold Frames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-8-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. 10 men putting up front Porch. 4 men on Farm planting Strawberries. One man harrowing Potatoe [potato] patch. Max working ground for Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. Gang cleaning Plants for Porch. 5 men on Farm Picking Potatoes. Started to Plant Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11-1928</td>
<td>Dry Day. Gang Finished Porch. 5 men Started to haul beets on Farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12-1928</td>
<td>Hot. Fine Day. 5 men fixing up around Cold Frame. 4 men on Farm hauling beets. Turned off Water all over the Place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-14-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15-1928</td>
<td>Started on my Holiday. 8 men on Farm pulling beets &amp; Cutting Corn for two weeks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-16-1928</td>
<td>[blank]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17-1928</td>
<td>[blank]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-18-1928</td>
<td>[blank]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-19-1928</td>
<td>[blank]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-20-1928</td>
<td>[blank]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-21-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-22-1928</td>
<td>[blank]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-23-1928</td>
<td>[blank]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24-1928</td>
<td>[blank]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-1928</td>
<td>[blank]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-26-1928</td>
<td>First Killing Frost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-27-1928</td>
<td>[blank]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-29-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. 7 men on Farm Cutting Corn. 4 men on Compton Digging Cannas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-30-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. Cold Night. 7 men on Farm Cutting Corn. 4 men on Compton Digging canna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31, 1928</td>
<td>Fine Day. 7 men on Farm Finished cutting Corn. 4 men on Compton Digging Cannas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1-1928</td>
<td>Fair Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm Cleaning Truck Patch &amp; Sorting Potatoes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men on Compton Cleaning up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-2-1928</td>
<td>Fair Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm Sorting Potatoes &amp; Cleaning Corn field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men on Compton Cleaning up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3-1928</td>
<td>Wet Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm Sorting Potatoes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men on Compton Cleaning up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-4-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-5-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm Started to husk Corn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men on Compton taking up Dahlias [dahlias]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-6-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm husking Corn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men on Compton Cleaning up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm Husking Corn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men on Compton Cleaning up Leaves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-8-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm husking Corn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men on Compton Raking leaves for Celery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-9-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm husking Corn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men on Compton Raking leaves for Celery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-10-1928</td>
<td>Fine Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 men on Farm Husking Corn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 men on Compton Raking Leaves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11-1928</td>
<td>[Sunday]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11-12-1928 | Fine Day.  
6 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men on Compton Raking Leaves. |
| 11-13-1928 | Fine Day.  
6 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men on Compton Raking Leaves. |
| 11-14-1928 | Fine Day.  
6 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men on Compton Raking Leaves. |
6 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men on Compton Raking Leaves. |
| 11-16-1928 | Fine Day.  
6 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men on Compton Raking Leaves. |
| 11-17-1928 | Fine Day.  
6 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men on Compton Raking Leaves. |
| 11-18-1928 | [Sunday]                                                                |
7 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men on Compton Raking Leaves. |
| 11-20-1928 | 7 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men on Compton Raking Leaves. |
| 11-21-1928 | Fine Day.  
7 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men Raking Leaves on Compton. |
| 11-22-1928 | Fine Day.  
7 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men Raking Leaves on Compton. |
| 11-23-1928 | Fine Day.  
7 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men Raking Leaves on Compton. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11-24-1928 | Fine Day.  
7 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men on Raking Leaves on Compton |
| 11-25-1928 | [Sunday]                                                             |
| 11-26-1928 | Fine Day.  
6 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men Raking Leaves on Compton. |
6 men on Farm Husking Corn.  
4 men Raking Leaves on Compton. |
| 11-28-1928 | Fine Day.  
6 men finished Husking Corn 1,500 bushels.  
4 men Raking Leaves on Compton. |
| 11-29-1928 | Fine Day.  
Angus & Russell Pease worked on Compton.  
Bill & Hoy worked on Farm. |
| 11-30-1928 | Wet Day.  
6 men on Farm Cleaning Barn.  
Men on Compton cleaning Sheds.  
7 extra men finished for the winter. |
| 12-1-1928  | Fair Day.  
4 men on Farm Hauling Corn Nubbings [nubbins]. |
| 12-2-1928  | [Sunday] Ross of [off] from Sunday Work one man from Compton took his place. |
| 12-3-1928  | Fair Day.  
3 men on Farm hauling Corn Fodder.  
3 men Raking Leaves.  
Bill Morrow started to work in greenhouse for the winter. |
| 12-4-1928  | Fair Day.  
4 men on Farm Hauling Corn Fodder.  
3 men Raking leaves. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12-5-1928  | Fair Day.  
4 men on Farm Hauling Fodder.  
3 men Raking leaves on Compton. |
| 12-6-1928  | Fair Day.  
4 men on Farm Hauling Fodder.  
3 men Raking leaves.             |
| 12-7-1928  | Fair Day.  
4 men on Farm Hauling Fodder.  
3 men on Compton Raking Leaves.  |
| 12-8-1928  | Snow.  
4 men on Farm Cleaning up.  
3 men on Compton.  
Finished Heating New Pit.        |
Worked the Snow Plough [plow].  
4 inches of snow.                 |
| 12-10-1928 | Fair Day. Cold.  
3 men on Farm Shoveled Snow & cleaning up.  
3 men on Compton Cleaning up.    |
| 12-11-1928 | Fair Day.  
4 men pruning Hillcrest.       
3 men putting Stakes for Corn Fodder.  
New Bull arrived from State College. |
| 12-12-1928 | Fair Day.  
4 men pruning on Hillcrest.   
3 men putting Stakes for Corn Fodder.  
Sent the Old Bull to Warren Penna.  
Also sent 4 young heifers to State College. |
| 12-13-1928 | Fair Day.  
4 men pruning on Hillcrest.  
3 men putting Stakes for Wind breaks. |
| 12-14-1928 | Fine Day.  
4 men pruning on Hillcrest.  
2 men Staking Trees.             |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
4 men pruning on Hillcrest.  
2 men cleaning up. |
| 12-16-1928 | [Sunday]                                                              |
| 12-17-1928 | Fine Day.  
Gang earthed up Roses.                                               |
Gang making wind breaks.                                              |
Gang making wind Wind [sic] breaks                                    |
| 12-20-1928 | Fine Day.  
Gang making wind breaks.                                              |
| 12-21-1928 | Fine Day.  
Gang covering Trees with Corn Fodder.                                |
| 12-22-1928 | Fine Day.  
Gang worked all day cleaning up & mulching Strawberries.  
Miss Morris had her party on the Porch.                                |
| 12-23-1928 | [Sunday]                                                              |
| 12-24-1928 | Fine Day.  
Worked half Day cleaning up.                                          |
| 12-25-1928 | Fine Day.  
T. Tonkin John Tease & Gustave worked on Compton.  
Max Frey & Albert McCormick worked on Farm.                             |
| 12-26-1928 | Fine Day.  
Gang covering up.                                                      |
Gang covering up.                                                      |
| 12-28-1928 | Fine Day.  
Gang covering up.                                                      |
| 12-29-1928 | Fine Day.  
Gang covering up.                                                      |
| 12-30-1928 | [Sunday]                                                              |
Memoranda

For Dogs
Dennis Soapex
Cin – Mange
Wm Cooper & Nepherris

Climbing Roses planted at Cedar Grove on Porch.
No 1 Starts from Gate Pauls Scarlet-Climber
No 2 Silver Moon
No 3 American Pillar
No 4 Mary Wallace
No 5 American Beauty & Scarlet Climber

For Box Leaf Mina
1 qrt of Molasses to 4 qrts of water
Add about 2 tea spoons of Black leaf 40

Alfalfa 10 lbs. per acre on wheat
Red Clover 10 “ [lbs] [parentheses extends over 4 lines to the left to
Alsike 2 “ [lbs] “per acre on wheat]
Timothy 3 “ [lbs]

Sweet Clover 15# per acre
Cover Crop for potatoes

(For Large Palms) Klugman & Schneirow Ave M & E 57th St. Brooklyn N.Y.

One-page chart of “Maturing Period of Common Vegetables” pasted over second-to-last page.

Notepaper clipped to final page:
Printed “WALTER A. DWYER” “Burn Dependable Anthracite”
Handwritten on note:
Leitnaria floridana
Juniperere conferta
Albizzia julibrissin
Lijustrum lucidum
Fairmount Park